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Board Highlights is published by the Puyal-
lup School District after each regular school 
board meeting as part of a communications 
link between the school district and its staff 
and community.  Please direct questions 
or comments to Karen Hansen, director of 
communications and executive services, 302 
Second St. SE, Puyallup, WA 98372; (253) 
841-8703; or e-mail khansen@puyallup.k12.
wa.us.

This is a summary of school board busi-
ness from the May 14, 2007 Puyallup 
School Board meeting. Items summarized 
below include action taken and district 
reports and presentations.

Human Resources Activity

Board honors Teachers of the Year

Classifi ed Staff
Recommendations

Classifi ed Staff Resignations
Certifi cated Staff Resignations

Certifi cated Staff Retirements

Directors approve district 
technology plan

Janine DeLeon, a fi fth-grade teacher at 
Karshner Elementary School, and San-
dra Coyer, an English and journalism 
teacher at Puyallup High School, received 
recognition as this year’s Puyallup School 
District Teachers of the Year. Their names 
will be submitted to the Puget Sound Edu-
cational Service District to be considered 
for the regional Teacher of the Year award. 
DeLeon and Coyer each received a plaque. 
Karshner Elementary Principal Jeanie 
Schneider and Puyallup High Principal 
Mike Joyner also received plaques to hang 
in their schools. To view more Teacher 
of the Year photos from the school board 
meeting and from the day the honorees 
learned of the news at their schools, visit 
the Puyallup School District Web site at 

Jill Monson, Counselor, Zeiger and 
Riverside
Linda Petersen, Remediation Teacher, 
Sunrise

Debra Howard, Nurse, Puyallup HS
Lance Forshay, ASL Instructor,
Puyallup HS
Carmen Karr, Special Education
Preschool Teacher, Stewart
Dawn Puttler, Elementary Teacher, LOA

Shad Francis, Custodian, Kalles and 
Ferrucci JH
Mel Michaels, Paraeducator, Walker HS
Karen Witsell, Custodian, Operations

Classifi ed Staff Resignation 
Recision
Dina Whitehead, Licensed Practical 
Nurse, PSS

Megan Berkinshaw, Special Education 
Assistant, Ridgecrest

Julienne Jaynes, Kitchen Helper,
Kalles JH
Susan Richards, Basic Education As-
sistant, Northwood
Betsy Stubbs, Special Education
Assistant, Shaw Road

The school board unanimous-
ly agreed to approve a district 
technology and learning plan 
for 2007-2010. Every three 
years, the Offi ce of the Super-
intendent of Public Instruc-
tion (OSPI) and the federal 
government require all school 
districts to submit a revised 
technology plan. An approved 
three-year plan must also 
be on fi le with OSPI. The 
2004-2007 technology plan 
has been implemented over 
the past three school years. 
District staff have reviewed the results of 
that plan, as well as solicited input from 
students, teachers, and other employees, to 
craft a plan for the next three years. This 

revised plan will extend dis-
trictwide efforts to upgrade 
technological equipment 
and broaden student and 
staff technological skills.

First reading held on  
instructional materials 
policy revisions

The board heard a fi rst 
reading on revisions to 
Policy No. 2020, related to 
the selection and adoption 
of instructional materials. 
The policy was previ-
ously adopted on March 8, 
2004 and is being revised 
according to recommenda-
tions from the district’s 

www.puyallup.k12.wa.us. 
At the top of the Home page, 
click on More District News.

legal counsel. The proposed policy revi-
sions will return to the board for a second 
reading at the directors’ next regularly 
scheduled meeting at 6:30 p.m. May 29 at 
Ballou Junior High School. Board action 
is scheduled to follow.

First reading held on strategic 
directions and board goals
The board held a fi rst reading of goals for 
the next three years established around 
strategic directions related to student 
achievement, communication, accountabil-
ity, and equity and equal opportunity. A 
second reading will be held at the board’s 
next regularly scheduled meeting May 29. 
Board action is scheduled to follow.

In other business the board received the 
district’s draft 2006-07 long range capital 
facilities plan. The document builds on 
previous plans approved by the board. The 
proposed plan will return to the board at 
its next meeting May 29. Board action is 
scheduled to follow.

Teacher of  the Year Janine DeLeon (right), who 
teaches fifth grade at Karshner Elementary, is 
joined by Principal Jeanie Schneider.

Teacher of  the Year Sandra Coyer, who teaches 
English and Journalism at Puyallup High School, 
is joined by Principal Mike Joyner.  


